
United States Signal Service.
Report of observations takeu at Los Angoles.

May22, 1890:

Max. tern., 69; mm. tern., 58.

Indications.
San Francisco. May22.?Forecast £or Califor-

nia: Fair weather.

Eastern Temperature.
Chicago, May 22.?New York, 05: New

?Orleans, 76; St. Louis, 72; Cincinnati, OtS; Chi-
cago, 50; Winnipeg, 56.

PERSONAL.

H. C. Snow lias gone north for a visit.
E. E. Cole was down from Pomona

yesterday.
W. Baxton wras in from Santa Ana

yesterday afternoon.
C. H. Barrett is down from San Ber-

nardino for a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller came down

from San Francisco, yesterday.
J. W. Scott left yesterday for San

Francisco on the afternoon train.
A. J. Hechtman was a passenger on

the afternoon train yesterday for the
north.

Dr. Mary Munson leaves this week for
Cleveland, Ohio, to be absent several
months.

Miss Mamie Short, the elocutionist,
formerly of this city, is giving readings
in the east.

Mrs. C. A. Gary left the city yesterday
for San Bernardino, where her husband
went several weeks ago.

W. B. Beaman, of San Bernardino,
general superintendent of the Southern
California road, was in the city yester-
day.

A. J. Henderson and family, who have
been at Hotel Lincoln all winter, have
taken a house on Pearl street, near
Sixth.

P. W. Brezee and wife will return to
the city today from their wedding tour.
Mrs. Brezee is the daughter of Gen. E.
E. Hewitt.

A. Gerberding, one of the speculative
grain brokers of San Francisco, is visit-
ing Los Angeles. Al is always long on
the market.

Mrs. Hance has gone to San Francisco
to spend a few months with her son,
F'orrest Hance, who is pursuing his med-
ical studies there.

Rev. It. M. Webster will lecture in
Illinois hall next Sunday evening, and
Rev. A. J. Wells willfill"Mr. Webster's
pulpit at Long Beach.

General B. H. Grierson, commander
of the department of Arizona, will re-
turn to the city from his trip through
the Grand canon next Saturday.

Mayor Hazard and a party of friends
willoccupy a private box at the Grand
opera house Monday night, to welcome
Joseph Haworth and his players in
Paul Kauvar.

Herbert M. Ashley, formerly connected
with Woollacott's wholesale house,is now
with the Rose hotel in Ventura. "Bert"
has been visiting his family here this
week, his father being quite ill.

NEWS NOTES.

The finance and sewer committees of
the council will meet this morning.

Governor Waterman has called a
meeting of the park commissioners for
this moining at 10 o'clock. It is hirited
that it is his intention to appoint a
board of park commissioners under the
state law.

The old friends of E. W. Moves, the
veteran auctioneer,<Avill see by the ad-
vertised sale ofroadsters and vehicles to

j take place at the Empire stables next
Monday, that he is to officiate as knight

!of the hammer on that occasion.
I Noyes's voice has not lost its old-time
| melody nor his eye its keenness to strike

the highest bidder.
Yesterday evening as a lady passed

under an electric lighton Spring street,
in front of the Phillips block, a spark
dropped from the burner upon her hat.
The feathers and flowers caught lire and

| had not the lady become almost in-stantly conscious of what had occurred
jshe mighthave been seriously burned.
As it was she quickly took off the hat
and tore off the burning portion.

AMUSEMENTS.

"Shenandoah" at the Grand.
Last night there Avere fully 100 people

in the Grand opera house who could not
find seats; in fact, the treasurer reported
that the receipts were larger than on the
opening night. Shenandoah is proving
conclusively that Los Angeles people
will ±111 the theaters when the attraction
is good. Manager Wyatt reports that

i this is one of tlie few cases when the
audiences start in large and grow still
larger.

Herrmann's Vaudevilles.
Next week Herrmann's Vaudeville

ICompany will be at the Los Angeles
1 theater. The stars with this attraction
arc all said to be the best on the road,

| and in San Francisco they attracted
more than ordinary attention. The sale
of seats here is already large, and the
engagement promises to be a great sue-

Ulinoi* Social.
At the Illinois social this evening, in: Illinois hall, there will be a special at-

traction besides the musical and literary
exercises and social intercourse. Prof,

jKellogg, the mind-reader, who has been
[ entertaining large audiences in northern

cities, will give a series of amusing per-
formances.

Haworth at the Grand.

! Monday Joseph Haworth will open at
jthe Grand in Pan! Kauvar. All the
1 original scenery, costumes and effectswhich were used in the long run of 200

' nights in New York will be seen here,
jSeats were on sale yesterday, and many
of the prominent citizens booked places
for the opening night.

REAL ESTATE RECORD.
Thursday, May22, 1890.

TRANSFERS.
J I)Slemons to Mrs Caroline Hall?Lots 6 and

i«t jii\ek F| E F s l>e"ce 's add to Monrovia;
51 iOOO<
i Jotham Bixby. I.ewcllyn Bixby and Thomas

Flint toDaniel Lane?l36.6s acrei in Bo LosICerritos: $4,099.
San Jose Ranch Co to H Hudson?Blocks 14

\u25a0 and 15, San Dinias; $2,367.
Joseph Davis to John E Davis?Lots 12 3 4block 93. Pomona; $1,000.
M 1. Wicks to A W Millard? K'., of sec 36, T7 X. X 13 W: $1,500.

I N C Carter to Mrs A L Grant?Agmt to convey
lot com 347 feet 7 inches from SW cor of High
and Castelar streets, described in book 14, page
77!) of deeds; £1,200.

Edward Terry to Lawrence 4 Son, being Will-; iani Lawrence and George E Lawrence?Lots 37
and 38, block llti, Long Beach; $1,500.
I JWKeefcr and Maria Kecfer to Horatio C

Randall?2s acres of lot 11, Ho A/usadc Duarte;$3,000.
Los Angeleß Farming anil MillingCo, D Mc-

Farland, J B Lankershim and L T Garnsey toLankershim Ranch Land ainHVater Co?K2219 acres .if lot 142, sub of E 12,000 acres of sl.,
of Ro Ex Mis of San Fernando; $1,110.

SUMMARY.
Number transfers $1,000 and over, 9.
Amount, $16,776.

I Number transfers under $1,000, 25.

' Amount. $6,905.
I Nominal transfers 4.

Total amount of considerations, $23,681.
Note?Transfers of which the considerationis less than $1,000 are not published in the

above list

Undelivered Telegrams.
The following telegrams remain un-

I called for at the Western Union telegraph
joffice, corner Court and Main streets,
jMay 22, 1890: Miss Jennie Gourlv,
! Mrs. J. Whitehorn, T. J. Nickerson, Ah
\ Lung (contractor). .

Annie Kooney
Through the phonograph, can he heard with a
big brass band accompaniment at Cuddy & Bax-
ter*, 211 West Firet street.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria^

DAILY HERALD.

8 THE LOS ANGELES HERALD: FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 23, 1890.

? :07 a. m.
? :07 p. m.

NOT LONG SINGE met in council to discuss the
stringency of the times. Subject after subject was
discussed at length by these representatives of the

different marts of trade. The subject,

the: origin and

Birthplace of Legitimate Business, One Price,. ?\u25a0 - COURTEOUS TREATMENT '
Was handled in a masterly manner. It being the most im-

???????^^???????- portaut of all the arguments itprovoked the most intense ~~~ ~~~"~~???????^?

excitement among these intelligent people. It was
finally decided to loosen a carrier dove, and they watched *S*St£ I I I anC * watc^ unt il the midnight hour, Lo! she returns I I I

sometn in S in her bill upon which is inscribed the \ JS' I I S^**^

CHICAGO
: CLOTHING CO.

IS THE BIRTHPLACE OF LEGITIMATE BUSINESS.

So at last this of all subjects was answered. Henceforth
the "Banner of Excelsior" willbe carried by

BEN. L. MORRIS, Manager.

Highest of all in leavening Power.?U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

AT WINEBURGH'S.

jOn Special Sale?Summer Dry Goods at
Reasonable Prices?A Big Lot of Rem-

nants to be Closed Out.

i Times arc too hard to waste money unneces-
sarily on your purchases. We are selling goods
at the proper prices. We have just commenced

I a great reduction sale inour gents'furnishing
department See tomorrow's Express for price; list. We ort'er on sale today:

Ladies' long sleeve high neck shaped Egyptian
cotton jersey vests, 29c each.

Infant.-' Saxony wool knit shirts, formerly
?10c, for 23c.

Ladies' long fast black hose, all sizes, 15c a
i pair.

Children*! fast blackh ose, seamless, Sizes 5' a
to (i1.., 12" |>c; 7toB] j, 19c a pair.

Ladies' 12-inch black silk Taffeta gloves, 25c
a pair.

children's merino vests, sizes Hi to 22, 19c;
22 to MO. 25c.

Boys' Scotch grey shirts. 20. 22.24. 29c; SO
to 34. 35c.

Ladies' cambric lace edge corset covers, 23c
each.
jChildren's mull corded sun hats, lace trim-

med, pink, cream and white, 59c each; regular
price elsewhere, 90c.

Infant.-' Marseilles lace edge bibs, 7c each.
Three-spring lace trimmed new size bustles,

12' 2c each: elsewhere 25c.
Fancy striped and figured batiste suits, war-

ranted fast colors. 89c a suit,

i Striped crinkled seersuckers, fast colors, 9c a
yard.

Printed India silks to close out, 39c a yard.

CLOSING OCT SAI.F. OF GENTS' FURNISH-
ING GOODS THIS WEEK.

j50." unlaum'e.vdshirts, 19c.?l.oounlaunc'ered
shirts. (i9c; $1.00 white dress shins, 79c; $1.50
white dress shirts, $1.19; 25c late style linen

jcollars. 15c; 15c collars, 9c; celluloid collars,
15c; 75c fancy balbriggan underwear, 99c a

'suit; 25c seamless silk (docked socks. 19c; 25c
four-ply linen cuffs, 13c; 25c German linen

; handkerchiefs. 13c; $1.50 grey mixed and

' scarlet wool underwear. 99c; 25c'boys' suspend-
Iers, 9c; 20c boys' linen collars, 7c; 75c boys'; outing shirts, 49c,

WIKKBUROH'B,

j 309-311 s. Spring street, near Third.

CATARRH. THROAT DISK \>!>.
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption, to-

gether with diseases of the Eye, Ear and Heart,
! successfully treated by

I M.HILTON WILLIAMS,M.l).
It, C. P, 8. 0.,

By His Hot AirMedicated Inhalations and his
COMPOUND OXYGEN TREATMENT.

ASTHMA
It is a common error to suppose every dis-

| ease which is attended by oppressed breath-
ing to be Asthma or Phthisic. We have short-

iness of breath in Consumption and Pneumonia
! just as we do in Asthma, only that in these

diseases itis always present, whereas in Asthma
it occurs in paroxysms.

Asthma is a spasmodic disease of the lungs,
which manifests itself in periodic attacks or
"fits." it comes on suddenly and is attended
withgreat difficulty of breathing wdiile it lasts;
but when the attack is over the patient breathes
almost as well as in health.

Nervous. Humid and Dry Asthma are names
given to different forms of this disease. Em-
physema is another and more inveterate kind
of Asthma, while Hay Fever or Hose Cold is a
peculiar variety of Asthma which occurs at a
certain season* of the year. Each of these
forms of disease differs somewhat from the
others insymptoms, but practically- these dis-
tinctions are of very little value. Itdoes not
matter to the patient which form of Asthma

ihe has, since nis sutrcrings are the same in
all. In one case the expectoration becomes
yellow, and we call it bronchial. Inanother
it is light, and we call it dry. When he coughs
up Clearwater, with a white froth on the sur-
face, we say he has Humoral Asthma. In
Nervous Asthma there is very littleexpector-
ation of any kind. Hay Fever always begins
as a crying cold in the head or influenza, amia clear water runs from the nose and the eyes
before the Asthma fit comes on. In Emphysema
the expectoration is generally thick, and con-
tinues so in the interval between the fits,
while the shortness of breath is increased onthe slightest exertion.

Without courage and perseverance nothing
is curable. But with these, aided by proper
and skillful treatment, Asthma can be cured

i even after the lungs arc extensively diseased.
Persons desiringtreatment by this system of

I practice can use the remedies at home'as well
as at our office, and which willcause no incon-
venience or hindrance from business whatever.Every case of Asthma is curable. Easternvisitors and invalids will be wise in being
cured before they return home.

Those who desire to consult with me inregard
to their cases had better call at the office for an
examination, but if impossible to visit the officepersonally can write for list of questions andcircular, both of which will be sent free of
charge. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.,
137 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

Office hours?From 9 a. m. to 4 p. mSundays?From 2 to 2:30 p. m.Residence?ll9 South Grand Avenue.f22

The Natiek House.
NEW MANAGEMENT.

The Natiek House, one of the (driest and bestknown Hotels in the city, has lately changed
hands. M. S. Rowell has retired from the man-agement, and the House willhereafter be con-ducted by Mr. H. A. Hart, a Hotel man of ex-perience. Mr. Hart has already made a num-ber of changes which will prove of benefit tohis patrons, and adds very much to the con-
venience and comforts of the House. The Tableand Dining Service especially has been greatlyimproved.

During the past few weeks the Natiek has
been in the hands of the painters and decorat-ors. A Commodious office is one of its good
features. Electric Bells with return calls andFire Alarm have also been added, and altogether
the House is in better condition than ever be-fore for doing business. maS-l m

Baker Iron Works
950 to 968 BUENA VISTA ST,

LOS ANQELES, CAL..,
Adjoining the Southern Pacific Grounds. Telephone 124. m 22

Another Good Story I
We are full of them and daresay we can write them up grammatically and properly

punctuated. Once upon a time the wise men of the

LONDON CLOTHING COMFY 1

Met in consultation. After due deliberation on the subject of pants, it was
decided to write out an advertisement, headed,

Our friend in the picture is also deliberating on Pants.
He bought his of one of our competitors, hence ids trouble.

Do You Wear Pants
And under this heading we concluded to say this week

We Will Sell Pants worth $2.50 for $1.75
We Will Sell Pants worth $3.00 for $2.25
We Will Sell Pants worth $3.50 for $2.50
We Will Sell Pante; worth $4.00 for $3.00
We Will Sell Pants worth $4.50 for $3.50
We Will Sell Pants worth $5.00 for $4.c0
We Will Sell Pants worth $6.00 for $5.00

Pants referred to are now on exhibition in our corner window. We are also giving
Special Inducements on MEN'S SUITS.

SEE OUR middle: window

' C/V? CORNER

spring and temple m
STREETS.


